
Bistro’ 50

Le Limon

Les Richesses d’Arguin

Chez Bidart

Restaurants

Modern bistrot right next to Chez Brens serving tasty French
cuisine; closed on Tuesdays & Wednedays

https://www.bistro50.fr/

-Just a few steps away -
(within walking distance)

Casual Beach bar of La Hume located right around the corner; open 7/7
serving simple food (burger, salads etc.)

https://limonrestaurant.fr/

Typical Oyster restaurant in the harbor of La Hume
serving mainly seafood; our tip: try the mussels
(moules à la plancha)
http://lesrichessesdarguin.com

Stylish oyster bar a 25-minutes walk from Chez Brens with a beautiful
view over the Arcachon Bay

hhttps://www.instagram.com/chezbidart/
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CPP

La Co(o)rniche

Café Ha(a)itza

Gamins de Sable

L’Aillet

Restaurants

Stylish beach bar & restaurant at the beautiful beach of Pereire, Arcachon;
open from 1st of april to the end of september; also perfect with kids

https://www.hotelvilledhiver.com/cpp

- Across the 'Bassin d'Arcachon' -

Restaurant with a breathtaking view over the Bassin d’Arcachon; food is
quite (too) pricy but it’s definitely worth going there for a drink

https://lacoorniche.com/le-restaurant-pyla-sur-mer/

Brasserie that belongs to the same owner family as La Coorniche
but with more reasonable prices in a stylish and relaxed set up
https://haaitza.com/en/restaurants-arcachon/#cafe-haaitza

Bar & restaurant in “Le Molleau” (Pyla sur Mer) facing the
ocean; good location for a drink after a day at the beach

https://www.gaminsdessables.com/
-

Small restaurant with young and dymanic team serving delicisous
food rewarded with a BIB Gourmand; our insider tip as you go
there for the food and not so much for the location

https://www.instagram.com/lailletrestaurant/
CPP

L’Aillet

La C(o)orniche



Bike rental

Boat excursions

- Activities -

Bee’s
Bike rental in La Hume (10 minutes walk); open from mid-february to mid november

Arcabike
Bike rental in the harbour of La Teste de Buch (10 minutes drive); delivery service; open
from april to november

https://www.arcabike-velos.fr/agences/location-velo-la-teste-de-buch/

https://www.stationsbees.com/

Cap 114
Half or full day or sunset cruise excursion with skipper Cyril or one of his collegues on a
well equipped and comfortable beacher; capacity: up to 12 people

https://cap114.fr/

Arcachon Sport Évasion
Marie-Elisabeth is passionate about the Bassin d’Arcachon and its nature
and is happy to share her knowledge with you; either shared or 
private tours; capacity: up to 8 people

https://promenade-bateau-arcachon.fr/

However, if you would like to do a more private boat trip, below some partners we use to
work with. Feel free to contact us if we can help organize it:

The ‘Union des Bateliers Arcachonnais’ organizes various shuttles (to the Cap Ferret) and
excursions: 
https://bateliers-arcachon.com/welcome/
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https://www.stationsbees.com/
https://promenade-bateau-arcachon.fr/
https://bateliers-arcachon.com/welcome/
https://bateliers-arcachon.com/welcome/
https://bateliers-arcachon.com/welcome/
https://bateliers-arcachon.com/welcome/


Water sports at La Hume

- Activities -

Stand Up Paddle (SUP), Canoe, Waterbikes...
Paddle Gliss rents SUP boards & equipment as well as canoes right at the beach of La
Hume 

Kite Surf
Alex Kite School offers different kitesurf courses; if the weather conditions allow for it, they
take place right at the beach of La Hume

https://www.alexkite.com/


